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Stand up, stand, for Jesus,

Ye soldiers -A the cross ;

l.iltliiKh Ins royal banner.

It must not suffer loss :

I'rom victory ""to victory

His arniy'shall he lead ;

Till every foe is vanquish'd,

And Christ is Lord indeed.

.: Stand up, stand up, tor Jesus

:

The trumpet call obey ;

Forth to the mighty conflict

In this his glorious day ;

Ve t>'.-if •"*- ly" ')f>W STVC J''"1
.

.Against unnuniber'd loes ;

Vous cournge ris<- with danger,

.-\nd strength to i.trer,gll» oppose.

3 St.nnd up, stand np, ior Jesus ;

Stand in his .-,ti':ngt!i alone ;

The. arm ol flesh will lail voii,

Yc dare not irust your own :

Tnt on the gospel armour,

And watching unto prayer.

When duty calls, or danger,

Be invcr wanting there.

< Stand pp, stand uy, for Jesus :

The .^I'lfe Will not be long ;

T'iis day the n.^iseof battle,

The licxt the \ictor's >- )ng-:

1 o him I lat (nUMComctl)

.•\ crown 01 lifi shall be :

Mo witli liic Kn\g of Glory

Sha'l rc'f' '^•irnally.

~-<i-T

IVut none o( the ransonVd ever knew

How deep were the waters cross'd ;

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord pass d thu.u. ..

Ere he lound his slieep that was lost.

Out in the de.sert he iieard its cry,

Sick, and helpless, and ready to die,

^
" Lord, whence are those blood drops aH the way.

That mark out the mountain's track

•' They were shed ior one who had gone ftstray

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back."

" Lord, whence are thy hands so rent and torn .

' They are pierced to night by many a thorn.

5 And all through the mountains, thunder riven.

And up irom the rocky steep.

There rose a cry to the gate oi heaven,

•' Vi'y^^rf^J. have fouiid my sheep." ^

And the angek echoed around the"niroiVc,''
•*••*•

' Ko'oice, iur the Lord brings back hi? own."

.*-^.

i
N(. uu!

T\ rtr v.cre ninety and nine t;:at sTfeW 1h>

III th.^ shelter ol the told ;

J It i>ni: was umI on the hills .Tway,

far o(Ttri)in tin uates ot gold,

Awuy 111) the rn niiit.iins wil 1 ;ind b^re,

Away irom the tender ^lR•ph^:ld'b c.ire.

• l.oid, tlion liast here lliy inetv and niiif.

.^lr lh«!V not en >ngh fn ihee ?"

!..it the S'hcjilH.'.J made answer: "This ol i.i.i«-

lla«; wander d .iway Irom ine
;

^lld although tlu' roail l.e rou, h and steep.

' i;o to the desert Ut find my »heep."
,

No. :!lo.

J
CoMK, labour on.

Who dares stand idle on the harvest plain.

While all around hiin waves the golden grain ?

And to each servant d^ies the Master say,

• Go work to-day."

J Come, labour on.

Claim the high calling anirels cannot share-

To voting and old the Gcspel-gladness bear:

Redeeni the time ; its hours loo swiltly lly.

The night draws nigh.

^ . Come, labour on.
' The labourers are few, the field is wide.

New stations must be fill'd and blanks supplied

From voice* distant lar, or near at home,

The call is. " Come."

4 ("onic, labour uu.

Away with gloiuny doubts and fiitliler-s Icar !

No a- 11 so weak iiut may do service here

;

Hy feeblest agents c tii o.ir God lulfil

His nghteous will.

H , Come, labour on.

No time for rj-st. till glows the western sky.

While the long shadows o'er nur pathway hf.

And H gli'd sound con" > with the setting sun—
•• Servants, wtil douu."'

ti Come labour on.

The l"il is pleas.-int, the reward is sure.

I'lessed are those who to the end endure :

Ilnw Jul! their )oy, how deip iheir rest shall br.

(1 L iri. with tlni !


